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GOOD MEDICINES.JR. ROGER'S An agreeable and Efficacious Family
Medicine, sanctioned and prescribed by

. the medical; faculty !
Mexiclliista

I.INIMENT f
THB great Remedy fori Rheumatism, Gout;

NQTICK
- :'..'"-'-". .

mmin.,:

-
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SOUTII TROY is no longer for sale : The
has determined to go ahead ami improve

it and intends to keep pace with the Car of Qener
al Improvement in ifprth Carolina. To his mind,
the good old State is just entering upon field whieh
is boundless in its extent, and incalculable in its
importance ; and Eagle Mills and South Troy is des-

tined to become one of the most valuable manufae-tarin- g

sites within her. bounds. The undersigned
intends to act upon this opinion, and push on his .

improvements. Any person wishing to join hm in.
enterprises may" address him at Eagle Mills, Ire- - ;,

dell county, N. C. He is prepared to sell $100
South Troy. .. ANDREW BAGGARLY.
TfcSfX expect to'be ready in' a short time, to sup--,

Town Clocks, Town Bellsservant bells, ie Ac.
all who may need, them, . ' A.
April 14,1852. - j :

Nt B. There is notr a fair prospect ofrunning
Steam Boats, Keel and Flat Boats on the waters of
Hunting Cr.ek, South and North Yadkin' Rivers
Four gentlemen and myself, travelled along the rich

.valley of Hunting Creek nd the Yadkins, to the
Great Central Rail Road, and we find that about two- -.

thirds of the - whele route is now ready for steam
boats to' run of an ordinary lire ; and it is now be-

lieved, that with alHtle expense, the creek will .be
worth a fortune fynhknulertakers.! . We left South:
Troy in pur boat, and made our way to the. railroad
over the North Yad&i&.RiTer. When this is done,

rich provisions and goods will flow to Salisbnry,
bring about a lively trade.- - We want naviga- -

tion or a railroad- - . June 23J H-- " " A. U.

k Saddle and Harness ifaker,
OULD inform, his" friends and thecA.Wpublic i general, that he has latelyjj i V

recived a supply of most excellent mate-TP- ", C!?er.'K.",'T-
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- ; SALISBURY, C. .

BY S. LIROB ARDBfe
House has acquired a reputation which

THIproperly places it among the first class Hotels
of the State. There may be found here all that per-

tains to the real comfort and enjoyment of iteguesta
Before its enlargement, the Rowan House was re-

nowned for its quiet, its good management and neat-
ness, and more so now sinee the extensive improve-

ment made by the present proprietor, (who is the
real owner and not lessee,) rendering it one of the

largest, and in all other essential? among the
Best Houses iu the Southern Country.

: .The- House, most of the servant?, an extensive
vegetable garden, with a farm well woodedin a
mile of Town, all the property of the indomitable
proprietor. The public wiU, they hall find here
nrst rate; rooms, carpets on the floors, clean and soft
bed, nice white walls, .. '.

JrM Table bountifully spread f
with every variety of creature comforts. The pro-

prietor's personal attention bciDg bestowed upon the
eomfort and convenience of its guests.

success, and the continuous increase of his
custom justifies the belief that the proprietor pos-

sesses the qualities and accomplishments!" a good
landlord. . In fact, if the traveller or sojourner in
SaBsbury wishes to feel at home, just let himc'allat

"Slaughter's Old Point Comfort,"
and state his wants to RbBABDS,and he wBIetraight
wa.y find himself in the enjoyment f as much com-- ,

fort as-ca- n fall to the lot of man awpy from hisown
fire-sid- e. , '.

' v: r" V ! H P?
The House, it is true, ha been fbjr weeks over-

flowing, and still they continue increasing.-- Come
on ladies and gentlemen, the second .Enlargement of
the House is now under way; and the backy ard fill-,- ,

ed with lumber, and a sufficient 'number bf hands
employed to complete in a short time, a laf'ge and
splendid three story addition to the old Rowan.

The accommodation for horses already much en-
larged. -

i
'

. j
. ij

Twice the number, of excellent servants liave been
procured for another year, and most Ostlers
attending the stables ' the barns kept filled With the
very best of all kinds of proveifder. - . : .

r II- - L. ROBARDS.
Salisburv,

r
December .28, 1S52.:. j -. 9 '

-

STAGE OFFICE.
From and after the first day of January, .1S53,

the Itowah will be the Stage House,1 and tire propri-
etor the agent ! j

t .".?; ;;

For Waddell's line of mail coaches direct front
Salisbnry to Raleigh, f .: j

' ' (

7, For Warliek's mail line of coaches from Stlisbury
to Morganton, which is continued 'b-- ! Chimin direct
to Ashcville. - : ' j - '

- For C. Lucas .t Co.'s splendid line; of four horse
post coaches, from Sallsd.ury.to Charlotte." s

' And for their line of four horse post coaches from
Salisbury, to--. Danville, via Lexington, Jamestown,
and Greensboro', and on to Kithnjohd, Ya., in 48
hours. ' ' " Mi "

EW BOOKS !

1 AUGUST 5, 1853.1 .
The phUosophj' of Mysterious Rappings, em-

bracing the natural philosophy of phenomena, styled
Spiritual Rappings or Manifestatiqns, by E. C.
Rodgtrs. j' if ..j.;

.. The Xapoleou Dynasty, or the jhistory iof.tne
Bonaparte Family, byt he Berkley men. This is an
enfirelv new work with 22 authentic portraits.

D'Aubigne's 5th vol. of the 'Reformation,
cmhracing the history of the Reformation. .in Eng-
land. ' ' '' "i

The PliHosophyof Human Nature, by Fran
cis L. ISrewster. -

. i . j

Lyucli's Expedition to the Iead Sea and
Jordan, condensed. and cheaper edition in one vol.

Ninevati and its Jtamains, by Henry Austin
Lavard. ' , j .

"'

LOWNING'ss Fruits and Intuit "rees of
America, or the culture, propagation., amd man.
agement in the Gardeiuaud Orchard jof Fruit Trees
generally, with descriptions of all thie finest varie-
ties of fruit)-nativ- and foreign, cultivated iu this
country, by A. J. Downing. 14th edition, r

The 'JIillwris:lit and Miller'i Cuide, illus- -
trated Bv 23 desciiDtive ulates. by Ohver Evans,
with additions and corrections ; nW a 'description

iof anjinproved Merchant Flour M ill, wi-t- engrav
ings by C. t O, Evaps, engineers, (for sale; at ). Jl

Rook MiPV .1 .i

SALISBURY

LIYEliY srAEL3:r
rpiIEsubs( having erected iri the Town of Fal- -

X isbury, an extensive LIV'ERV STAULL,
entirely new and capable of accommodating; :

One Hundred Horses,
and having also supplied himself with good well
broke and gentle Horses, either for riding or work-- ,
ing in harness, respectfully goli'cits-th- e patronage of

.ll.. 1: M' - 11- -

iuc ira cuing iuiiic.
- 1KV liRS

will find at his stables. a convenient stoijpiiis: place,
where they can be accommodated With ai open Lot
or fetalis. - i "

TRAVELLERS
will find here excellent attention paid to their hors
es duriug their sojourn in the town, - .

GENTLEMEN of the town will rind fcere' good
and cheap board for their horses by the day, week,
month or year. j . J
' .1 LADIES shall be accommodated with horses and
carriages, or riding horses upon, shprt notice, for
evening rides, or attending evening parties.; , Hors-
es and vehicles for hir at all; times for journeys to
neighboring places, and they will be furnished with
careful sober, and honest drivers. 'L'ponj moderate

"it
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verwort
5)

and Tar,--
For the

.
complete cure of Conghs

.
Colds, Inflaeaza,.A 1 1 L 1 p ;n: i1 Til 1 1auiiuh, umniums, ipiiting oi itiooa, ana an

r other Lung Complaints tending to .

CONSUMPTION
Look at its Unparalleled Success !

" i" - ' t; ,
"

TTbe atovr distinguished Congl( Medicine is
all before itin Lung Complaints. - In all

sections of the iJouirtry it.U constantly performing
cures which astonUb. eyen' Physicians themselves.
Leok at the high character and standing of the name
which vouch-fo- r its unrivalled healing power. H.
Cox, M. D.,' the Mediciit College at
Cincinnati; W., J. Riehards, M. D.j Horn Judg
Morse ; Hon. Judge Wni Burke, fi-iao-re than 20
years. Postmaster at Cincinnati ; R. S. Newton, M.
D:," Professor in the Medical College at Memphis,
Tenm; John A.: Collins, "Esq., 'Proprietor of the
Temp. Organ and General Agent of the GrafidDi vi-

sion of the Sons of Temperance of Ohio; Wm. IL
Levison, Esq., 3Editor of the U.-- S. Military and Ka-v-al

Argus, at N. Y.i Thos.:C Faulder, Esq.. of Al--
banyf ,Kev. Hi Wiseman, Rev. K.iHovt,HT. Y. Citv: J
ana we oouia name nunareas, aye luousanag or out-
ers who testify from personal experience, that it has
cured them and their friends i soinei cases after all
other remedies hwl failed. Such; men never make
suchstaemeati, unless convinced; ofi their truth be
yond thepossihility ofj a doubt Read a few of the
letters. ..sT-4

Extract from; ettef from F. M. Cory," to II. K
Sjtewart, Esq., No. 137 second street, .ew Xork : .

rSPABTA,fJune SO, 1849.
iDcar;Friend Stewart --I have been home nowjust

two months. Mrhen I last saw youl I had but little
hopes ofever gelling any hejjter. But I have now
the pleasute of hankingyou for reeommending me
'to take . Dr. Rogers Syrup of Liyerwort,iTar and
Canchalagua. . 1 got 4 ddseu botstes of itund took
home with, me, determined t anake a fair trial of it,
as I had done with, evey thing- else. have only
taken four bottles'of it, and I must say it has done
me more good than any other medicine I have ever '

taken. Un my lust taking, it, it increased tue
and I raised a great deal of bloody mat-

ter from my lungs. . But thai hasj now ceased, aad
so has iny cough, nearly.: I aough but little now,
iid-expe- soon to be'entirely free from it. I con-shi- er

it an invaluable medicine, iand shall recom-,-men- d

it to all who are afflicted with a caugh or
lungs. ' , ; i .

'
: --3 '

. '.".'. i .'I let a young ladv, who hadj the .COXSOIP
TION, and had bleira good deal from the lungs, and
doctored several months f with o'lir physician, but
pre w worse, have one bottle of iti and it cured her.
it acted almost niiracuhuislv in her rase.

Your sincere friend, j F. M. CORY.

liSejCiling- at tlie ILuitprs Cured !
t

SEE IIOW PROMPTY IT ACTS' : '

Statement of Mr, A. Lang, Baker, 1X0. 388 Pearl
street," N. Y. A few. days before last Christmas, I
was taken unwell, and 'soon commenced bleeding
freely at the lungs.; 'I called in a'llonio'pathic Phy-siciit- n,

but his medicln 1 lid not sjem to help me. I
read your advertisements,' and. thought I would-tr-
Dr--i .Rogers' ,Pymp of Liverwort, Tar and Canchala-gu- a.

Before I had taken up the third bottle, my
bleeding had stopped,; my "cough vra.k gone, and I
felt, well as usual".- - "Sty health isiiowirood. I con- -
'sider it a most excellent iredicine, ami cordially re
commend it to my friends. - This statement was
made to the. Proprietors, March 12tlvl850. ;

j
- CIRCULARS; &c- ..;'

As no ordinary sized advertisement can fully ex-
plain the nature and lherits of this article, the Pro-
prietors have published aj new Circular.. giving the
history of this Medicine the 4;seriititn, nature.
ic, of it principal ingredients ; j the effect they are
designed to. have upon the lungs and liver, and a
copious reference to; the!persoBs, who have been
cured by it giving their names ajud reaidences, even
to the street and the number. ThOse who are troublejl
with a cough, or whose lungs are in the least affect-
ed, are earnestly desired t to call upon, the agents
named below, and procure ou of these, pamphlets.
It 'can be had gratis, and HvHl wtdl repay a perusal.

j - : . SCOVIL & MEAD,
111; Chapties street,KN-- Orleans,

Wholesale General Agents for tjie Southern States,
to whom all orders must to addressed.4 Also sold

by r

Kill- Siil! ' .' t

j Murphy & Black. . j Ct.nc.nl.
; . P.arnhardt A Sullivanj (iobl.llill.

1 Marshall t Parker,. 1 "'Albemarlei
aod ty. one auent in every'towulii IU1 out n.

May 13, 1853. ; j -
' ' ly2S

; DR. STRONG'S I

COMPOIB SAMTIVE PILLS..
t liijioj-.- , are entirely egetable, ana nre-- a

JL most superior medicine in the cure of all Bilious
( wmplaints, Chills apd Fever, Dyspepsia, Costive-ncs- s.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Sick Headache,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Fevers of all 'kinds, loss of
'Appetite. Obstructed ;aud painful Menstruation, and
all lingering diseases'. "

; As a Female raediQine they act like a charm, and
when taken according to the directions, they never
fail to cure the worst cases of Piles, after all other
remedies fail. '. 1. ; I i ; !'

Tbej- - purity the blood, ecpialiio the ciiculation, re-
store the Liver, Kidneys, aud Other Secretory Or-
gans to a healthy toria ami action ; aud as an Anti-Uirio- us

Family Medicine they have no cijiial. Price
oxents per box. Also, - . j

m. STRONG'S pectorIl stomach piles.
- A remedy for Coughs, Cijrltl?, Cat:iri;h, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough1, Asthma, Consumption,
Nervous Diseases, Dyspepsia, (jostiveness, Erysipe-
las, Disease of the Heart, Inflatnation and Pain in
the Client, Uatk and Side, and 'all diseases arising
from a dcnuiged state of the $tomaCh', and to re-
lieve the distress and bad feelinjr frOiii eatinir too
hearty food, in weak, iand dyspdpttc habits.

"Warranted to .be purely Vegetable.
These Pills act as an expectorant, tonic, and Aperi-
ent.' One 2 j cent box possesses three times more
power to cure diseases than apne dollarbottle ef the
Syrups, Balsams, ' ob Sarsaparillas that was ever
made, and a simple trial of only one box will prove
this iinportantflruth.i 4. H '

Thej-proii!(Vt-e Expec-toratior- loosen the Phlegm,
and clear the Lungs and other,SeeretoE.y Organs of
all morbid matter, arid there is! not another remedy
in the whole Meteria Medica ciipabl4 of fmparting
such healing properties to the Lungs and Yital Or-
gans as these jlls. They enre;Costiveness. produce
a good, regular Arpetite, and strengthen the SystenK

j Price 25 cent? per box, (containing 25 doss of
medieine. Cal on the Agent who sell the Pills,
and get the Planter's Almanai: gratis, giving full
particulars and certificates Of cures. U ,

Both kinds of the above named Pills are for sale
in Salisbury, by SILL !fe SILL ; in Concord by J
II. HODGEXS fe CQ,, who; also keep, a supply of
Dr. Spencer's Vegetable PillsJ and Dr. Hull's cele-
brated Pills, which stop the! Chills and Fever the

.first day, and. do not sicken; the stomach or operate
on me bowels. . a i Aug..-5-, 52::ly41-

PLA NK ; I ROA Dy
OFFICE AT SALISBURY,

' . Augusts; 1853. -

ORDERED
BY TIIE BOARD, that subscribers
Salisbury' and Taylorsvillc Plank

Road Company, for instalments heretofore called
for, be paid with the interest on the same, on or
before the first day' of September next,- - or iu .de-
fault thereof, .the icjgal step; authorized bys the
Company Charter, will be taken to enforce the
collection of the same. Bv'ordcr of the Board

41 ' JOHN DAVIDSON, Pres't- - ,

CARRIAGIJjBI(iSJ
' ' ' Smith & Holder
HAYING opened a Conch and Carriage Shop at

stand : of William II. Smith,
would invite the attention of all to their well finish-
ed and fashionable Carriages, Buggies, Ac., Ac.,
which cannot be surpassed by any establishment in
the State. Having in every branch of the business
workmen of --experience," we feel persuaded those in
want of Carriage or puggy, Cannot fail to be pleas-
ed. All work warranted for twelve nionthki.

Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
. Repairing done in the best style, uud at short no-
tice. , i i jt. h-- . ',

Salisbury. Jan. 29,; 1S53. i ' lyl3

FRUIT TREES, ROSES, CREEIV
Ileuse TIan(s; of the Choicest kinds?
T?CJl ALE at my Nursery arid;' Garden, one
Jj milesOuthwest ;of Greensborough, ,N..;C
Orders" msiy be left at the Whig and Advocate Of-

fice, where catalogues of jthe different varieties
ofs fruit trees and roses may be seen, or directed
post-pai-d, lo the proprietor, Greensboro'. For
prices, sec Catalogue. -' j " J - ;

, T THOS. II. FENTRESS.
cOtobcr, 1832. ly3

SILL'S C0MP0UNB t -
WILD CHERRY TONIC AND

A T rP17T A XTT!
The best andmost certain remedy
for tlie Care Of OJSpepsia, IndlgtJS- -
. Hon, Flatulency,' IJver t'Oul- -

plaint, JVerVOUSneSS, ' General
. ; Debility, iC. &C. i ' ' '

especially uinded.and adapted to relieve;
ecfaM of Females and othera of se--

' dentary habita aad pursuits. , -

.This valuable article exercises a gradual and
gentle, yet certain and most salutary influence on;
the most important organs of the human frame ;
restoring in an extraordinary manner their na-
tural action, thereby establishing thstt just equi-
librium in all the functions of the system, which
constitutes perfect health. j j -

Tothose who: reside, for have been; exposed in
miasmatic regions, it waU be found an admirable

'winnt F - ,4 : T --. i " i '",auo ui iJxrcvtuiLmK ii.iiu eveu vuiiijif liiicruill
tent Fever, Agite and Fever, &c, &c), as well as
manv of that train' df tedious, distressing
md affcti01k so often consequent

t, Q&v j . A ' c
Liver, Chronic Diarrhoea, &c:, &c. - It lias also
been found,! in many cajsesj to produce the most
happy and enduring- - effects in many of those
anomalous and nervous affbetions in ifcmales, for
which, as yet,: no satisfactory modo of treat
ment has been adopted iM i .

'
.

' 4

, The yaluf of this mejdieme is'nowno longer a
matter of doubt. It has been fairly' tested not
onlv in this communitvL but in various narts of
tffxurrouMini: country in the-- towns' of Char--
lotte and Salisbury, and counties of Mecklenburg,
r. 't r.i .jivowan, xreaeii, jLavie,.aoaiTus, ana uaviiison,
and in several of the- principal j cities and towns
of South Carolina. From'all these, the reports
have been of the raogt Jsatiiifactory character,as
numerous testimonials; from individuals of the-- r

most respectable character amply testify. 1 !

This is no Quack Mediciie but one composed
of ingredients well knoVrn to nhvsicians. and dai- -
ly used by them. It is fijom the judicious "and
happy combination of these, that new and valu-
able properties are developed, which: "rendersi it
so valuable; in that wide1 range of affections in
which it has obtained so hlch a character. Thd
proprietors. wilt,; with pleasure maKfl Known us
constituent ingredients to iny gentleman of the
Medical Faculty, '

; j " ! -

l'rcpareu py jml.1j ftiiL. ij, soje proprietors,
Salisbury, N, C, and forj sale by tlieir Agents
in'North and South Carolina, freorgi'a and Ala-
bama. !r pulyfl, 1853 imo3."

i" r--.- -.--1 I;.
.

1 '

TIN & SHEET IRON

VERYjlarge assortmqnt of Tin AVare-ma- y

J- - be found at the New Shop nearly opposite
Col. Robards' Hotel, the stjind formerly occupied
by Brown & Baker, which jshall be sold at great
advantage to the buyer. Also- - ! ,

ItOOFIXG AIVD (GlJTTERIiVG
" ii.- j" !'

done at short notice and warranted good.

wwm & pipe.
f ' '' ; 1,- !; ' '

i , - '

A supply of cast, and isheet iron stoves kept on
hand, l'ipe made to ordc. i; ....

Stills and Copper Ware
kept and malle to order on short notice
at the lowest prices. Old tills repaired and tlie
highest prices paid for old copperyind pewter,.

Feathers Beeswax! Tallow,; Tow Cjoth, Linsey
Jeans, Hag's, &c, taken hiiexchangefor work or
ware. iBAKEll & OWEN.

Salhsbury, Dec. 7, 18") lyO

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS
GOODS of every: Description. :

TIl63lAS MAClilJXZIE & SOXS,
222, Baltimore Street,

if BALTIMORE,
T M PORTERS and DEALERS IN SADDLERY

I HARDWABE, arid, COACH GOODS offers
to Southerfi Dealers goods fin their line, such as
Stirrups, Bridle Bits, IJogskins, (Buckskins,-Buckle-

of ill sorts, A'eb's patent Leather, Axles,!
Springs, bent Fellow Miatts,- castings, 01 al,;
sorts : Tacks, Saddlers se ing Silk, Serges, pat
cut Canvass, Cloths,

OIL AND BRUSSELS; CARPETING,
Carriage Bolts and Sj:rews,jof all sizes. In short,,
every thin needed by a Siiddler, Coach Maker,
and IIftrneSjs; Maker Bciig DIRECT IMTOR-TEII- S,

witli ample n: cans, vei can offer to South-
ern buyersijas good Cloods,1at as lW .prices, 'and
on as goodlernis, toiipunctiial customers, as any
other similar House In the! United States. Or
ders prompjtly attended tQ.S Try us,! and adress

THOMAS MACKpJNZIE & SO-NS,

j 22i Baltimore street, Baltimore.
Nov. 30,! 1852

I w
&l 1. IT IlKDUCTIOX

IN

FARE.
3

Direct Line of four liorse Post Coaches from!
the terminus of tlie Charlotte and South

' Carolina Rail Road to the Richmond and
Iauville Rail Road, connecting with
the South Sidej Rail Road to Peters-
burg Va., at the junction of the
Richmond &1 Danville Rail Road.

Also, connecting at (Danville with
the Xir-- AIL S T A E S-- to - '

I Il'SCHBpC!
npiCKETS can b3 procured at the following rates
'I and places, vi? ;

Tickets from Charlotte to Richmond, $1 5 50
' - --4 A-- I). Lindsay. Agent.

Tickets from Salisbury to Richmond, ?1Z 50 :

:;: . 3L L. Robards, Agent.
Tickets from Oreensboro' to jRichmond, $9 00

'. iS- - Hopkins, Agent. ' r
Tickets will be given from the above places to Sweet

ana White Sulphur tipnngs,; a., viz: "

Tickets frdni Charlotjte to Swjeet and White Sulphur
Springs, ',:' '.:: j I ''). "' $18 00

Tickets froui Salisbnry to Swjeet and thit " J ;

Sulphur Springs, 1 "
j

I 15 00
Tickets from Greensboro' to $wcct and White : :

Sulphur Springs, f 1.1 ! 12 00
This LINE ,OF STAGES afford greatejiacilities
than any other ever introduced throuJfTthis section
of country.!; The mode of-- convevancTsTnTpT3vd,
thciime expedited, and the FARE REDUCED!

Time of leaving Salisbury, Monday's, Wednes-
day's and Friday's at '6J o'clock, A; Mj;

iC. LUCAS & CO.
Jiine v, 1353. ' ,V: . f tf 32

' -

GOOD BUGGIES
:t:

T ITE unclersigncU most fespcctfuliy calls the
attention of tlie citizens of Rowan; and the

I . i i ' - ! ''.
Buggy and Carriage! Establishment,

nearly opposite t$ the store of Wj. Murphy &
Co.; lie w$l keep! always ion' hand 'ready made
Buggies of jthe finest kind, imd manufactured of
the very best materials. Tjfhose wishing to sup-
ply themselves with this alrjiost indispensable ar-

ticle of easp and comfort injriding, are invited to
call, as he is determined toi sell twenty per Cent
cheaper thin any WJier establishment in Salis
bury or surrounding countrjj Orders punctual- -

iy ai ienueu 10. j.

U S. JOHNSTON.
Salisbury, Nov.! 13, 1852. - y tf3: '

G. A. MILLER,; -
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

J D ;, THROIPGH BY EXPRESS ! I

I " ' .This is to certify that the
' MEXICAli MUSTANG LINIMENT
HAS.been used quite extensively in the "stables

&COS GREAT (SOUTHERN,
and WESTERN RTPR TSSKS fur CCRING Galda.
Chafes. Scratches, snmins and Bruises, and it has'
proved very effectual. Many tf their men have al-- j"

eo Used it on themselves and their families, and they, j

all speak of its healing and remedial qualities in the ;

highest terms." One of our hostlers jgot kicked, an(Jw
badly cut and bruuwd on the knee as usual, the
MUSTANG LINIMENT was resorted to, and the )

soreness and lameness was removed, and it was j

perfecUy well in three or four daysY We have no
hesitation in recommending it as a valuable prepa- -l
ration, to' be used externally onf man or beast.' j j

r S. DUNNING,,Foreman of
r

i. Adams & fco.'s Express Stable, New York.
We take great Pleasure in recommending the

Mexican Mustang Lmimenf to ; all our friends and
customers as the best articlejwe have ever used for
Bores, Sprains or Galds in horses. We have used it;,
extensively, and always effectually. Some of our '

men have also used it for severe bruises and sores,;
as well as Rheumatic Pains, and they all say it acts
lilfA Tnnrri AV a .nli nln. ao-- .li o fr w KnTA pnlirftlvi!r ' ' vtii - - - j...... .nnnnnnnnl tha 1100 t .rhn, 1. mimdnr.

M 1 IK WITT. Foreman tor?' '
American Express- Co;10M aU street,

, Harndeq's Express, 74 Broadway, :

Pullen, rirgin & C67s 16 Wall st.,:
' . Wells, fjirgo & Cot's, 15 Wall street,
Principal Offices, 304'Broadway, )Jicw York, and St.
Louis, Mo. A. G, BRAGG 4 Co., Proprietors.

, NUURALG
A lady in AueusUwi-Geo- ., wassabjectro-attack- s of

this painful malady1. VLast winter she hacpa very
severe attack, the! wlole of one side of her face,,
head and neck were"iffeeted, SO badly that lock-ja- w

was threatened. Opitf our agents happened to be
there at the time, anTi recommended an aiplication i

of the Mustan Lrimaent. B, was immediately' ?

brought into requisition and freely applied. ... The
.

result was, (as' it almosj unifoiimly is,) relief from
pain' almost instantly, fd a perfect cure was effect r

ted. in twenty-fo- ur bonis !
j

(4 r.'Si.fi-li- i Tie Cas:ji. editor jf thft " Tf EfiiTI'
Italia," No. 9, Snruce-Ffree- t, New" York, had a very !

severe attack of Neurajgiain the face, occasioned
by taking cold in a decayed tooth. At first it was j

a real ' jumping to'othiiche," but soon the whole';
side of the face and ja.became swollen and iriflam- -
ed, and the pain was Aost excruciating. In this
condition he t aine into Ithe store a few days ago,"
with his hands convulsfrely pressing his cheek, and
his features very into expressions of
grpat agony. We inimjdiately npplied the Mustang.,
Liniment and gave hiuja botUe to continue its use,
This morning he ea lied. with smiles of pleasure and.,
feelings of gratitude, iXumiruttjng his countenance,
to s;iv thtrt tlie Liiiimejt gave him almost, instant1
relief, and had elTeftedh; perfect. cure. Comments
are unnecessary. f Faetj speak. for themselves.

Juno 1S52. j - j

Tlie Mexican Jdustaijg. Liniment has been uscdri
my family, and oft my plantation for-- a great variety..:'
of diseases requiring an external application," and
has niver failed tugiv immedihte reliefarid effect;
a permanent cure. I jiave cu'ned several eases of:
Rheumatism that has;, resisted the skill qf our!
best"iilij-sicians- . j It has cured Ringworms by asin-- J
gle application; Chilblains in a few days, Toothache j

immediately,' i rosl bites, Cuts, Sores and Corns, by
a few applications ; .Nervous Headache cured entire- -'

Iv. In fact, I hav used it for almost every thing,1!
land it has always dired. I consider it the'best me-i- ..

dicinc I have everbsed.
WILLIAM JOHNSON.ilthSavannah, June 1S52. ;' ,

Ilaving been affl ted with the Rheumatism many;
years without beingjable to obtain any relief fromi
Doctors, or popuTari remedies, I determined to try:
the Mustang Linimiit. ;M'jeh to my surprise, and:
joy, as you may weUiuiaginejL 1 received almost

relief, and tesran to'reoover rapidly. One
50 cent bottle has ntirly cured me, and I am sat is-i- --

tied that a few inore applications of the Liniment '

wilt perieetly erauicae tlie disease trom mv system.
; i A. FREEMAN.

,: Attest, t JOHNSON. ':
Savannah, Geo,, l b. 2, 1853. r

rrioes The Limncnt is put ttp in thi"ee sizes, and'
retails for 25 cts.',' ollfcents and SI per bottle. The;

.0 t t. and SI bottles, tlntains tree and six times as:'
niucll as the i t. su ;j and is much cheaper.

A. G. Bragg & Co sole proprietors, 304 Boad-- i
way, aew ). om, andror. 3d and iMarRet street, fet.f
Louis, Mo. "'lor Biildbv druggists generally. ; J,

81LL & JSILL, Agents, I i.

April 15, 18j3ly$4- - '
-- Salisbury, N. C. -

--t r -

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE !

THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD I
.J - 'i

Xot a particle of Mercury in it I

N infallible feinedy for Scrofula, King's Evil,,t Rheumatisia. obstinate Cutaneous EriiDtious.?
i'liuples.or Pustuts on the Face, JJlotches, Boils,!
Chronic Sore Kjes, Ring worm or Tetter, Scald,
Head, Enla'rgeiutit and Pain of the Bones and,
Joints, stubborn (Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Luin-- j j

bago, Spinal coridaiuts, and all diseases arising!
from an iujHdioiois use of merdury, imprudence ini
life, or impurity blood. i " ' M

This valuable Jcdicine, which has become cele-
brated for the riuobcr bf extraordinary cures effee-- !
ted through its iig ncy, has induced the proprietors:
at the urgent reiU:st of their friends, to offer it to:
the public,' which tiey do with tlie utmost eonfidencef'.
i n its virtues and Vondcrful curative properties.
The followirig ertlicale selected from a large uum-- :
ber, are howeverj sronger.testimony than the iner(V:
word of the proprio ors; and ari all from gentlemen
well known in theii localities, and of the highest re4
spectabiiity, maiiy of them now residing in the cityj
of Richmond, Virginia.. j - ' M

. F. RoYDts, Esj of theEscbange Hotel, Rich- -'
mond, known every where, says he has seen the--

Medicine called Carter's Spanish Mixture adiuinia4i
tered.in over a hutdred cases, in nearl v all thedis-.i- l
eases for which it i- recommended, with the most as-:- ;1

tomshing good results. He says if is the most ex
traordiuary mediche he has ever seen.

Aguc and Fdveri Great Cures I hereby certify,;
that for three-yeai- . 1 had Ague-- : and lever of the
most violent description. I had sevcraH'hysieians,:
t.rlr lT"r.i (MmTllititfQ tf nninimi. t..,i.r anil T liA

lieve all the I omvt advertised, but all without anv
permanent relivf. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
Mixture; two bottl-- s of which effectually cured me,
and I am happy' to say I have had neither chills or
fever since. I,con;ider it the best tonic iu the world
and the only iriedithie that ever reached my case. '

JOHN" LONG DEN.
Bcav.er Dam, netr Richmond, Va.
"C. R Lcck,! Es(j, now in the city of Richmond,

and. for many yeart in the post office, has such con-- j

fidenco in the a.stopshing efficacy of Carter's Span j

ish Mixture that "he has bought upwards of 50 bot-- j

tlcsi which he: has 'jiven away to the afflicted. MrJ.
Luck says lie has never known it to fail when taken
according to directions. -

i ''I
Dr. MiKGK, ;a practic.ing physician, and formerly

of the City .Hotel, in the City of Richmond, says-he-
,

has witnessed in a number of instances the effects of
Carter's Spanish Mixture which were most truly sur-- l
prising. He snvs in a case of consumption, depep- -

tho Ijivr the good effects were wonderful i
indeed. ;:; ; j . ..; .

-
; c

SAJiUEi- - of the firm of Drinker fc

Morris, Richmond, was cured oj! Iaver complaint of
8 years standing, by the use of two bottles of Car-

ter's Spanish Mixture.: i , I

Great cure Of Scrofula. The Editors of the Rich i
hiond Republican had a servanfi employed in their:
press room, wired of violent Scrofula, combined with
Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from work;
Two bottle's of Carter's Spanish Mixture made a
perfect cure of him, and the Editors, in a notice, say
they " cheerfully recommend it to all who' are affl ic- -;

ted with any disease of the blood." - i

Still another cure of Scrofula I had'a very val-

uable boy cured of 'Scrofula by Carter's Spanish
Mixture. I Consider it a truly valuable medicine. :,

i JAMES M. TAYLOR,
Conductor on the It. F. & P. R. R. Co., Richmond,.
M. I - ' : r.- :

Salt Rheum of 20 yeurs standing Cured.
Mr. John Thovpsox, residing io the city of Rich-

mond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's Spanish
Mixture of Salt Rheum, which he had nearly twenty.
years,-an- 4 which all the physicians of the city could
not cure. Mr. Thompson is a weU known merchant;
in the City of Richmond, Va, and his cure, is most
remarkable. .' 1 l

Richard EV West, of Richmond, was cured of
Scrofula, and what physicians called confirmed Con-

sumption, "by three bottles of Carter's Spanish Mix-- ;

iure. "'--
'' '.''Epwin Bubtox, Commissioner of the Revenue,

says he hagiseen the good effeets of Carter's Span
ish Mixture' in. a number of Syphilitic cases, and
says it is perfect cure lor tnat nornoie aisease.

Wm, G. Habwood,: of Richmond, Va., cured of
Old Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walk-
ing. Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mix-tur- ej

and was enabled to walk without a crutch, in
a short time permanently cured,! .

Principal Depots tM.WAKD, CLOSF A C0.
No. 83 Maiden Lane, Jfew York. i

E: W. DYOTT& SONS, ,No. 132, North 2d St.;
Philadelphia.:! - I - M

BENNETT A BEERS, No, 125 'Main St, Rich-mon- d

Vai and for sale by , SILL A SILL,
Sept. 0, 1853- -1 y5 ! i " Salisbnry, N. C.

v
L: '.WITNESS TICKETS i

Fain in the Side, Hip.uaCK, umDS ana joints,
Scrofaia, King Evil,' White dwellings,. Hard .

Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all fixed pains whatev-- :
'ex. Where this Plaster is, applied pain cannot

(

exist. . X.:L. :i;,"-"-'-
"'

. These Plasters possess lie advantage of being
put up in ; hence they retain their
full virtues in all climates.7 ' -- ! - ;

This celebrated rain Extractor has been so ex-

tensively used by physicians and the people in
general,' both in this eountry and Europe, that it
is almost needless to gay any thing about it. Yet-ther- e

may be some, who stand in nee of its heal-- ,
jng powers who have'noty'et tried itj t For their
sakes we will simply state ' what it has done in
thousands of cases," and whafcit will do.for them
when tried. . i '" r

; A VOICE FROM .GEORGIA

Read the following Icstimony from aj Physician.
Gsktlshen. Your Hebrew Plaster has cured

me of pains of which I have suffered .for twelve
years past, j During-thi- s period. I labored under
an'affliction of myloins and side anil tried many
remediesLthat my. own medical experience'sug-

but without obtaining relief, f !At lengthfested,your Plaster, and am how by its good
effects entirely cured, twill recommend the
Jew David or Hebrew Planter to all, who ar
suffering from contraction1 of the muscle3, or
permanent pains in the side or back, f j ,,

Th people of Georgifi have buC to become
with its virtues when they will resor

to its use. " ' Yonri, truly,
'3,'"'.-M- . W. WALKER, M. D.

! - - Jloni&e Ga.- v ."Forsythe, County,
To Jlessrs. Scdvil & Me'ad, New Orleans, La

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW TLASTER IS
KORTII CAROLISA. --

Messrs, .Scovit & Mead! I ' have bcei
troubled with the clironic rheumatism for thf
last twelve years. ' On the 1st ofj July 1849, i
was so oau inai i couiu noi lum myseii m oea,
an'd the piiin so severe that I had not slept a
wink for six days. At this time hy attending
Physician prescribed the " Hcbrjew i Plaster,"
and it acted like the pain ileft me and
I slept more than half of the night, and in three
days I was able to out. I consider the "He-
brew Plaster" the best remedy fpr alt sorts "of

pains now in use. .J .
f 'i 'I ,

- I G. W. M'.MINX.
Hcndersonvillc, X. Vug. li, -- H"'0. t

Beware of counterfeits jr. nd base imitations !'

J6f"The genuine will m future hnve the sig-

nature E. Taylor on tiie steel phite engraved
- label on the top. of each hex. ; I 1 '

.
' Purchasers areadvisedjth.it a ..mean counter-

feit of this article is in existence. :: I i
"

Tbe genuine, is sold oiily by u, and by our
agents appointed throughout the South and ik
pcdlef is allowed to sell it. Dealers and pur-
chasers generally are vaufioned-agaiuii- t buying
of any but our regular agents, otherwise they
will be imposed upon with a worthless article.,

.
- & MEAD.. h : 'jbCOYlL

JII. Chartress street, X Orlesns, Sole General
Ygents for the Southern States, , to rhoni all or-

ders must invariably (be addressed, i. J

DR. GUYSOTT'S YELL0W DOCK AND SAR
SAPAR1L,, for the cure of disease, or as a
Spkisg rrniFita of the jku.oon :md as a cex-x- ii

a l toxic for the systcij., Ls
" tThe curative powers off this extract are truly,
wuiiderful, and all invalii.is should, piake imme-
diate trial of the tl Yelloi Dock an

It cabnot injure th most de icate patient.
THEN FLY FROM MiKERALl NOSTRUMS

to seek hope, life ami vigor .frT$ ( this Purely
Vegetable Remedy. - Thcreforej.hc w.ever. broken
jn health; and spirits, however loatlifeoroe to him-

self and others," (let no 0119 despair Wf recovery ;

let the patient only understand that his lwe of
physical restoraiioit lies in. " Guysptt-s- , Exliract
of i'ellow DochWnil Snrsayarilla," and psui(dc
him for; his LIFE'S SAlE; to try it, and we
have no hesitation in prctlietijig his speedy res-
toration to health. ; Is "5 i ' ' "

"i,a people endure pimkiies bni the 'hu- -
nian race umne,' or eruptions bf aiiy kind, when
it is a iact-e- o well known, that Dft, G cysott's
from all impurity, rn"ovini- - Pimv'les! Sores, a nil
BlotcheSj leaving the nffected parts as health v,
smooth and soft as the ilesh of a j babe. It is
really priceless to all that rih the rosy beauty
or chuqnoou. !

. ,

It causes all sores-and- ; 'poisonous wounds to
discharge all infested matter,' ahT" eradicates
every impurity from tlie System, i ? -' ;

It does its work mildly but effectually, giving
conscious beauty and bkio'ming health in the
place of ugliness and disease. '
Sold by Murphv, McRorie & Co.; Salisbury, N.Ci

M Sill & Sill, 4
Murphy & Llael - 'Concord,." :

"' Earnhardt & Sullivan, Gold Hill l--

Marshall & Parker, . AibemarW," r

' " : Morrison, Curther & Co., Statesyille "
And by one agent in evrv town in the South.

. 1 ' . .

BIRXSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.
.

. . REV. S. D.' ADAMS, Pres t. , ;
Thk fourtb sessioif of this Institution, will eom-men- ee

on the. 18th November next.! There 'are
in this School a Male am Feniale Departmeut,;
which, though both under jthe supdrvision of --Mr."
Adams,, will be kept entirely separhteret'iting in
separate building?.-- Mr. A'danis will tieaidetl by a
uiBcient number of compcient AssirfUnt?.- -

Tie course of instruction will hi thorough find
criticaL Burnsville High Sjehool nowiiffors to its pa
irons the means of acquiring a tliorough eollegiate
education. - The most moiK-r- and approved Text
Books will be used in all the various branches. A
mild, yet strict discipline; will be faithfully adiain- -

: istered,'. A strict watch will bekept oyer the morals
of the students. No drunkenness, prii)i'anity,gam-bling- i

or suchlike, will in Ijny case l4 tolerated.
t Declamation and eoniposiUinn will jbe especially
attended th session. ;

The young ladies, exeepling those whoiave near
relations living in town, will be requirbd to board at
Col. J. W. iMcElroy's. Tlsb gentlemen can board
any wheret they may chose, the alfove boarding

J house excepted. Thepricof boarding willbe31.50.
per week, every thing found. Tuition per session
of ; five months : - Primary Department $5 : Aca-
demic $10 ; Collegiate Department $lp7contingeut
fee 50 cts. ' '

. i
Mr. Adams has procure'ds for the use of the school

an excellent Planetarium hnd Tellurium, for illus-
trating the subject of Astronomy ; also a good ehe-mie- al

and philosophical apparatus. j

The tuition will be rejtred to be feettled.in ad- -
vance, either by cash or note. , :

.' Bnrnsville is situated injthe most roinantie,inter-- .
esting and' healthy " regfon this side of heaven v"
and we know not where aif education (jan be obtain-
ed under more favorable circmnstanceB, than in this
same quiet village. ! M. P. PEJfLAND,

President Board of Trustees.
JOHN B. WOODF1N, ?ec. j ' 3149

; Private Boardins..

MRS. MARY A. WREN, having opened
Boarding House in the Town of Salis- -.

bury, would respectfullyf give nbtide that she is
now ready to receive 15oarders ) She occupies
the large and comfortabll building formerly own-
ed nd occupied by Dr. . B. Wbeejer as a resi- -.

dence. Her experience jn housek'eeping.she be-

lieves justifies her in th belief thatj she will be
bale to give satisfaction 0 such hs may give bcr
house a trial. ' '".

. April 8, 1853. . I .23ju ;r-- ;

A SUPEUIOR14J1TIC1.E OF
BootJandSlioslPolish,
May be found at Meronahf and l3urkhead's Fan
cy neiy oiore, wnicnp nas nccn aouna to be
very serviceable in preserving leather. Gm51

T.1ULES Ic CARTS
i . 1 . , .

' - FOR SALE !

Wk have twolvo gooil If LTLES and RAIL ROAD
L'AKTS r sale, cheap. Call and: see1. Ternis
accommodatiiig.

Mc ILROY & CHAFFIN."
Aug. 26, 1853. - tf-1- 3 ',

Land fipr sale ! i'
. -"$ i i

THE subscriber offer fto sell a btinilspme' FARM,
improved, fituiFed on tiioiuuin stage road,

four milcawest of Salisbury.- - I with to make a pri-
vate sale, and any one wishing to view the land had

- better do po at an carly day. The location of the
place, the buildings and t$e superioe bottomland, will
speak for themselves, consequently. need "say no

;more- - v- - i UAAlJiiS Il.isMlTH.
Qetobcr 13. ISoS. 4 T M 3t51

STABLER'S
DIARRHCEAi COEDLAL i

Is a pleasant Mixture, compounded in agreement
with the rules of Pharmacy, ef thearpeutic, agents, hislong known and celebrated for their peculiar effica-
cy in curing DIARRHG1A, and similar affections of inthe system. . In its aotion, it at.lats nausea and
produces a healthy condition of the - LIVER, thus plyremoving the cause at the same time that it cures tothe disease. 1 " ' ""

,5
i--

STABLER'S
MODTNE CHEERY EXPECTORANT.

Is confidently recommended to Invalids, as pssm-passe- o

by any known preparation, for the cure of
COUGHS, HOARSENESS, and other forms of CoHr
mos Colds ; BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CROUP,
CONSUMPTION in an Early Stage, andfor the RE-
LIEF: of the Patient even in Advanced, .Stages of

' ' 'that Fatal Disease.- - -

It combines, in a scientific manner, 'remedies of
long eisteemed value with others of more recent dis-

covery
the

; and besides its soothing and tonic qualities,' - and
acts through the skin gently, and with great effica-
cy, for the cure f this class of diseases, "

"j " '.'"'
Th valuable Medicines above named .have- -

been introduced, with the approvalof a num-
ber of the Memcai. Profession in the City of Bal-
timore and elsewhere,, and in practice have succeed-
ed most admirably in curing the diseases for which
they ire prescribe. They are offered to the Coun-- J
iry rracuuoner, ar xiiquicines wnicn jie can 19 ail
respects dependupon,'as prepared in agreement with
the eiperience of eom6 .of the most learned and ju-
dicious Physicians, and strictly in conformity with
the rules of Pharmacy, and as especially serving his to
convenience, who cannot so readily as the City Phy
sician, have his own prescriptions compounded oy be
a practical PharmaceutisL -

..
' - " r

Sei the descriptive Pamphlets, to. be had grata
of all who have, the Medicines for sale, containing'
recommendations from Doctors Mautix, Baltzell,
Addisox, Pavxe, Haxdv, Love, Ac.

t ;

Doictor is. 15. Maktix says, "1 do not hesitate to
recoUimend your" Diarrlnett Curdial and Anodyne for
Cherfy Ej jfvtorant," ' '

Doct. Jonx Addisox savs, "It gives me much
pleasure to add my testimony to that of others, in 'i

favor of the xtraordinarrt efficacy of your Diarrhoea: all
CordlaV, Ac,; and of the Expectorant, "I havelio hes- -
itation in recommending it as a most Valuable med-icinej- ,"

Ac. . j , - - "

JJoct. Iv. A. rAvyE says he has used the JJiarrhaea.
Cordial in his practice "with the happiest effect, and
thinks it one of the most! convenient and ' efficient
combinations ever offered to our'profession."- - :

Doct. L. D. Handy wrktcs,t "I have administered rnyour Anodyne Expectorant in several cases of Bron--1
chitis Affection, with the inontJiappy remdt, and from I

a knowledge of its adn iifnWc'eti'ects, I can, with' the
greatest confidence, .recommend it," Ac. , :, -

l)0ct. W. S. Lovb writes to! us that he has admin
istered the Expectorant (o his wife, who has had the
Jiroachitii Sot fourteen ytcars, and that she is fast re-

covering from her long Standing malady. It has
in a few weeks done her! more good ihaj all the rem-
edies

his
she has heretofore jused under able medical

counsel.
Sixteen of the best Apothecaries and Ph.4rma- - ty,

CEujrisTS in the City of Baltimore, write, "We are
satisfied the preparation known as Stabler' Anor
dyne ( lurry Axpcctoront and .tiUiIiler Diarrhoea lars
Lordiat, are Medicine oi! preat VAicte,. and very lie
efficient for the relief and cure of the diseases for er
which they are reeomnifjnded ; they bear . the evi-
dence of skill and Care in their preparation sCnd style
of putting up, and we take .pleasure-i- recommend-- "'

ingithem' j - j.
Twexty-Seve- x of the most respeotaMe Mer- -

cnjjXTS, residents of IMarylaxD, ircixia and
.North Carolina, who Have sold and also used these
medicines themselves, vy," ''From our dwn experi-
ence and that of our cimfomem, we do confidently
recfunmend tliem Pro Bono Publico. Wehave,nev-e- r

known any remedies jused for which they are pre-
scribed, to be so efficient, and to give such entire
satisfaction to all." ' - 'J "... ,'.;'..

The above notices of recommendation from mem
bers of the Medical F4cxt-t- v Pharmaceutist s of
higb standing, and, Merchants of the first respecta by
bility, should be sufficient t satisfy :aU,,tliat , these be
medicines are worthy of triU by . the afiueted, and
thait they are of a different stamp and class from the
"Quackery" and "Cure All-s- so much imposed up--
on ihe public
. For sale by Drugsisf and Country I

Storekeepers generally -
. 1

E. n. STABLER & C0.,v
Wholesale Druggists,

12( Patt Street Baltimore. 'Agests ix Salisbury C. SILL A SILL!

SOMETHING NKAV IX
SALISBURY.

'
J

MERONEY& BUpKHEAUS

Opposite Murphy McRorie Co.'s Store,
. SALISBURY, H. C.

-- O r

The subscribers are now receiving
a large dnd splendid assortment of

Conectionery, Toys and
j Fancy Goods, Family Groceries, t

Preserves, Fruits of all' kinds, Cigars, Tobacco,
Snuff's, Perfumery, usical Instruments,

I WILLOW ME, CANES, V to
Jeweleryj Candles, &c, and all' other articles
usually kept in a Fancy and. Variety Store, toj in
which they invite attjehtion, and oiffer for eale on
the most reasonable terms. :

J5--
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS' and , oth-

ers who wisb to purc'hase by wholesale, we are
prepared to offer great inducements.

.MERONEY & BLRKHEAD. '
Salisbusy, M;iy 20L 18534 29: in

GREENSBOROUGH -

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. tv
rpHE cost of Insurance onjthe mutual plan i
I but a small sumj compared with a joint stock

company. This company being located in the
Western part of the! State, consequently much,
tlie larger portion of the risks are in the West,
very many of whiebjare in the country. '.' ;r V

The. Company is eaitirely free from debt; have
made" no.' assessments,- - andVtave a very" large
amount in cash and good tionds, and is therefore
confidently recommended to the; public. t '

; At the last Annual Meeting, the following Of-
ficers were elected Tpr the ensuing-year- r - "

-'--
1

James Sloan, President. '
j S. G. Coffin,' Vicje President,
j C. P. MexdexhatLl, Attorney. '

.
'

"

to

Peter Adam sr Secretary and Treasurer.
j ."- - DIRECTORS. '

:-
-

James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mcndenhall,
W. S. Rankin, Rev. :C. F. Deems, J. M. Garrett,
Jed. H. Lindsay, W. J. McConnel, v of Greense
boro'; EJ F. Iilly, jWadesboro'; W. P, Moor,-Newbe- rn

H. H. Burwell, Henderson ; J. L;
Bridges, Tarboro'; Dr. S. G. Cofii'n, Jamestown ."

W-.'- Wright, Wilmington ; Dr. C. Watkins,'
Carolina' Female Cdllege ; John I. Shaver, Salis-ibu- ry .

; John H. Cook, Fayetteville ; J. J. Biggsj,
Raleigh ; Robert E Troy, Lnmberton ; Dr.v Bo.
11. Scales, Lenox Castle. ;

. PETER ADAMS, Secretary.
W. II. CUMMING,fGeneral Agent. : t

May 10, 1853. ilj-I"1- -

Dr. R. IP. Bessent,
EESIDENT SUEGEON DENTIST,

COMORO, N. C. j

T) KSPECTFpLLY informs the
jTV-ieitiJseB- of Cabarrus and the
surrounding eountry, that he may be

found at Harris' Ilotjel, at all ..times, except when
professionally engaged, and will be pleased to re-
ceive

to
the calls of all those , who may require, his

professional serviced . . j
Communications by mail or otherwise, promptly -

attended to.
Feb, 10, 1853 Ijj. .

b L : .

WANTED
1 BtrsnEf S 0f DRIED PEACHES, both

VJUvJ pealed 4fld junpealed, for which the
very highest prices will be paid in CASH. Ap-
ply to E. Myers, Jenkins & Roberts or to me at
the Mansion Hotel.

HAND JAMES.

rials, and better prepared than ever to furnish. - '

U SADDLES ANP HARNESS
all in waAt of such articles.-- ' His prices shall be

moderate and his work of the best Order. vHe may
found at the- - old stand, opposite to Boger A Mar-we- ll

store house and now occupied by Maxwell A
Horah, ready to comply promptly with all demands
upon him.;:' He keeps on hand a good stock of '

Saddles, Bridles, Martingales, ,
Harness and Mounting's I

sale and can most generally, furnish at a short
notice, such articles not on .baud that may be called
for.K-- ': .;'' '; ; .

Country produce, such as chickens, ducks and "

kinds of fowls, taken in payment for work.
Salisburv, January 4, 1S53. 10

TIN; COPPEll AND SHEET,

'I WILLIAMS BROWN
AKES this1 method of informing the
citizens of the surrounding country,

that he is carrying on in Salisbury, the!
above" named business in all its different
brioches, and'will always keep on hand an as-- "
sortment of Tin, Japan, Copper and Sheet Iron
Ware. House Roofing and guttering executed
promptly. He would especially call attention to

sheet iron STOVES with cast iron tops and
bottoms for parlors or dining rooms.. For beau-- ,

ico'mfort arid cheapness, they are unsurpassed.
STILLS of all sizes kept.for sale, and made to

order at the lowest prices, o Merchants, Ped
andjpthers are invited to give.him a call as

is' determined to' sell the above articles clfcap- -
than any other - - - . . . . :

SEouse in the State. ;
Country produce; old pewter and old copper,

takn iil exchange for vork. .
" ' : .

Salisbury, N..C. Nov. 20, 1852. tf4 ,
(4 r

VILLAGE HdTEE.

x Tr.i t f. s tjj. 1. n, .v. (". -

establishment is' situated on the westTHIS of the public square. The proprietor
pledges himself there shall be nothing wanting

his guests that can "be had. -- His table skjftl
supplied with the. best the market can afford,

good and attentive servant always in attendance.
Recollect "when you stop at this. JJouse, you can
hear and soe all that is going on about the Court
House. Call Ladies and Gentleflfren, we are de-

termined to please you, or be found; a trying. .

Attached to the above Hotel is aj number of
COMFORTABLE OFFICES,

fronting on West and North streets, very, eon- -i

veijiient for legal gentlemen, and others, and ire
are always pleased to see them occupied. -

The proprietor takes this opportunity of tender-
ing to the public; his sincerethanks for past
favors and hopes For a continuance of the same.

f '' Vil B. G KANT, Proprietor.
StatesvUIe, May 21, 1853. 30::tf.

PLANK ROAD FROM M0CKSVILLEJO
SALISBrUYt

A TTENTION ALL ! The subscriber
Xjl would respectfully infom the citi-
zens of Davie County and the public in

general, that he is now carrying on the SADDLE
AND HARNESS BUSINESS in the village of,
Mocksville, about 150'yards southwest from the
Court House, on the main street leading to Sal
isbury. "All persons wishing to . purchase any
article in his line, Solicited to
give him a call, inasmuch as he feels confident .

that he can give full satisfaction both in regard
quality, style and prices. He would further- -'

more state, that lie is also doing a small business
the COACH LINE; having had several years'

experience, together with the advantages of the
best workmen in the. State, in all the different
branches of tlie businses, he has little fears of
being surpassed by .any other individual. So
give me a call. All orders for work will be at--f
tended to at the shortest notice. Raw bides are

demand with me. Call and see me.
:. WILLIAM B. SCOTT. ,

Mocksville, Nov, 6, 1852. . 2

MaNTUA MAKING
AND '

- .

MillineTy Business!'

MIIS. M. A KEEVES i .

the pleasure to announce that herHAS in the. above business, has so far, met
public favor, and warrants her in saying it shall be
continued-- . She proposes "to take advantage of ev--
cty facility her to meet the wants of the
public in be line. Miss .Wilsos'B system of eu.
ting dresses ty the form, secures the moit accurate
and comfortable fits, and Is "therefore very superior

other plana in use. ' Miss ,W;, :hu. proven her '
competency to preside over all matters iu the-Mill-

nery"" and Mantua Making business. ;!: The under,
signed receives the ;Paris fashions and patterns
laonthly. ' "','.' ;: r.

.;. - PRICES, V .l--
i

''''
.'..' i.--.ij ..;

For making plain dresses - r ,;t $1.50
For trimming on waist or sleeves j

" - 2.00
With flounces or tucks on skirts from $2 to ' 3.00
Lining and trimming bonnets ?. ;v ' ' '

Bleaching, Lining and Trimming : , ; . y . 1.00
Entire satisfaction warranted. ' '

. , t

' Orders from a distance duly attended to, and work
packed and' forwarded with care. '"

. '
Residence, second door below the Post office.

. "
.

V M. A. REEVES- -
' '

April 12, 185.1 . " lyl6.
- : U--J. .

: AMERICAN HOTEL.
rt CHA UL 0 TTE, JV. C- -

by a. bbthunb:
IN offering my services to the travelling pfcWie as

proprietor of the - American HoteL I will re-

frain from all unnecessary boasting, but will assure
those who stop with me, that nothing which persoa--al

efforts On roy")! can accomplish to contribute
their conifortwillj.be left undone. The buildings

have all been thoriughly repaired and. furnished
wiih entirely new furniture.-- " '

( . ,
It is situated within about thee Irandrea yafds of

the Depot- - The Stage Office Is kept at this HpteL
The Korthera Stage arrives and departs daily, the
Western Stage jJcing agent at this
"plaeej travellers passing will receive'all' the atten-
tion that I am ablo to bestow Myrinoitto is Jl
study ifl -- i ABETHUNK

Jan. 14, 1853. . .. ... .. : . J4:U , , ,

Dr.. D. S.' PARfiGR ir Will

iYXAVrrJG peraianently located in Moeksvilb, ef
11 fers hla professional eervises of thepW-- - 5

Can be fbund at the Davie HoteL Dffice just opposite
Hotel in Brick-hous- e, i March it, 185S :tf2tf,

terms. i T1I0R. E. BROWN.
- April 1, "

. ? ; . ,22::tf.' 1 -

NEGROES WANTED !

SUBSCRIBER li NOW IN MARKET forT the purchase of .j
OXK IIIIXDRED AID Ft FTY

NEGROES !

' ' l I , :

of all descriptions, for which he Tyiil pay the
--
, Very highest Prices in Cashi

Persons wishing to dispose .of any f this kind 'of
property, will find it to their, interest to inake early
ippli ation to him. j MYER RIVERS.
A1 Communications from a distance promptly attend-
ed to. , Salisbnry, July 2, 185d:G:)

: J PRINTING I.
wmm RTTF PROPRIETORS OF THE

L hig and Advocate,' respectmi-- -
ly inform the public, that having just

3 reeeiveu an additional supply pt

:, irYPE, PAPEKj CAKDS,
of the very best quality,; which, ladded to. their

former stock, far surpassing any other in this sec-
tion they are now prepared to do j it I

BOOK AND JOB PlOXTiTsG
in all its various stj-les-

, and at' at a femajll advance
on Northern prices. Our materials for large Bills
are unsurpassed: .'.-- These, haVing printing to do
cither in ! ) !1 '

PLAIN OR FANCY STYLE; . J

are invited to call. No pains spared to give sat-
isfaction. On hand large, supply of satin enamelled

Boards for large Cards. ' i i

. . . I MILLER; fc lJAMES.
Salisbury, July 29, 153. ; ; ; j i

,s COniTBLAXKSt :;.

We are prepared to furnish Clerks, Sheriffs, and
Constables, with Blanks of every varietyi printed on
tne Dest 01 paper, at, iair prices.

Travellers' Rest
Statesvillc, Irddell Couiitji N, C.

rpilE undersigned having purchased the
1 above namou Hotel, oi J. I.1 Harbinma inform the Public, (that they are

now prepared to receive and accommodate board
ers and travellers. No exertions will: be spared
to sausiy tnosc wno may favor us with their
patronage.

JAMES A. SCIIOGGS,
A. JI. WALKERi

March 17th: 185321.

HIGHEST CASH PBICES,
TTOLL be paid for good work or saddle Horses

- T 1 also for Corn, Fodder, Oates and Hay. -

TWO OR three Good well"brbke Saddle'and Har-
ness Horses for sale. ; THOS. E. BROWN.

I


